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Thrcats to Democracy ini the A mericas "08

Maxwell A. Cameron

le steady progress toward esalsigdemocratic political systems in recent decades, and
-iae meredhave been supiigyenduring i p of maajor economlc stresses. It may

Lt te ocilatins btwen dmocacyand uthritriaismthat characterizeci Latin
ng te tentethcentury have corne ta a rest, but elections have become the nearly-

aen of po>ltca ucesin and for the most part they are free andi fair. Even sa, a
>ped the rgo:it is not the fear of a return ta milltary nule that weighs on the mincis of

ats so muhasthe diiluinmn that acmnisthe creeping erosion of the quality
ang o atitde s artcuary eidnt n he ndan egonwhere events in early 2000

of ounrie he options for Latin America vary greatly, and must be qualifieci by the
-fro th pespetiveof emoratzatou, there are at least two Latin Anuericas. The first

in the
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continued from page 1

dans l'ensemble de la région fait nécessairement ressortir de subtiles
t les groupes de pays. Les options ouvertes à l'Amérique latine sont très
n sachant que du point de vue du phénomène de la démocratisation, il
i. La première a déjà bien progressé vers un régime démocratique
is perspectives de renforcement du processus de démocratisation sont
oupe des pays comme le Costa Rica, l'Uruguay, le Chili (en dépit du fait
iys n'est pas encore achevée), les pays des Caraïbes membres du
d'un soutien comparable à celui des pays européens, ainsi que d'autres

constatés comme l'Argentine, le Brésil et le Mexique. La seconde
,autocrates comme au Pérou, en Bolivie, au Vénézuela, et en Équateur, où
préservée au mépris de son esprit. Dans ces pays, le soutien du public à
ambivalent et plus volatile. .

s pays retiennent maintenant l'attention de la communauté internationale
ricains (OÉA), n'en subsiste pas moins le besoin d'évaluer la portée des
lans les Amériques, et d'étudier les possibilités d'action des
.ie multilatéral.

L avanzado con paso firme hacia el establecimiento de sistemas
nocracias que han surgido han mostrado una solidez sorprendente a
2uizás sea muy temprano para aseverar que el vaivén entre democracia y
América Latina del siglo XX se ha detenido; sin embargo, la reallzaciôn
5ta, ha sido la vía de sucesión política más comúnmnente adoptada, No
to se cierne sobre la región. Lo que más preocupa a los líderes
la reaparición de regimenes militares, sino el desencanto que acarrea el
omo tal. Este estado de ànimo se aprecia más claramente en la región
>s a principios de añio han ofrecido indicios de una regresión preocupante





THE~ PROBLEM

A glance at recent headfines reveaIs a mood of angst
asnong patadits over the state of democracy in Latin
AMnerica. uBcuador's coup alerts region to a resurgent
mlltary" says Larry Rohter of ne New York Times
(january 30, 2000); «Andean autocrats <fig la for the
long haul" wrltes new EonomWs (Febniary 5, 2000);
Carlos Mlbertc, Montaner describes "Democracies held
together by pins" in a pessimistlc editorial inaEliNuevo

Herld janary30, 2000); and Tint oebr

Yrkm 1
there

oeuary 27,
cey threats to
ai of Power;,

presumption that the military should play a "tutelaryn
role in politics is the single most important obstacle to,
the ruIe of law in some Latin American nations. The
recent military coup i Ecuador is a good remninder of
the on-going threat to democracy from, the military.

Lack of Judldal Independence and Rule of Law

Judicial subordination turas judges into pawns in a
political chessboard, and is often motivated by the
need to provide impunlty for-an illegal executive and
an abusive miiitry The lack of judicial independence
leads tc> repeated curtailtuents of fundamental rights.
When Bo<ivia's Hlugo Banzer - a former dictator, now
elected preuident - inposed a state of siege in
response to nation-wlde protests by peasants in April
2000, the army was given a carte blanche to detain,

juiilauthority. According to Bolivia~s Hwnan Rights

tary
no legal
n
re pofice





exclusion of an indigenous majority can le. President
Maliuad was overthrown ini January 2000 when

offlcers tepe to form a junta, only to be swept
from the scene in defèrence tp the Vice-Presideat after

from wihnthe milltary and the US - puiled the plug.

ini Latin
,and

fïom

liberalism is historlcally associated with
authoritarianism and the expropriation of communal
lands. Thus, the oft-heard objection that Latin
American democracies are "illiberal" needs to be
qualified by an appreciation of the distinctive
experlence with liberalism i the region. The cultural
baggage of competitive lndividualism may make liberal
democracy unattractive to indigenous peoples
accustomed to a more consensual style of decision-
making.

If indigenous peoples tend to abstain from voting in
Guatemala, or support rebellion i Chiapas, Ecuador,
and Bolivia, ti should lead us not to conclude that
they are «anti-modern", a conclusion that ivariably

lasto diatospolicy implications, but rather

insittios oul b made more congruenit with local

that inieosmbfztoswill awy upr

un or a convergence
L among the colonels
Lad developed finks
n with President
ge bedfellows. For





the mblztion of the popular sectors by populist
leaders led to the political inclusion of the popular
sectors i ways that violated the rule of law, and this
often prompted highly repressive, authoritarian

resposes.Although the cyclçs of popullsm and
autortaranrepression have ahated, populism and
autortaranleadership styles have re-emerged in new

and deoogial.lablsespusedirect contact with 'the
peope';anduse simple language and be authoritative

(if not atoiaan" (Los Angeles Times, january 16,
200. Cnepr&ypplss nldn hs h

implmen neoibeal olicesremin visoersof this

Options: OAS Resolution. 1080 represents a landmark
ini hemlspheric diploniacy. Approved ini june 1991, it
lias been convoked 4 Urnes (Haiti ini 1991; Peru 1992;
Guatemala 1993; Paraguay 1996). The Resolution,
entitled "Representative Democracy» was approved by
the OAS General Assenibly on june 5, 1991. It catis for
"the immediate convocation of a meeting of the
Permanent Council of the OAS i the case of any event
giving rise to the mudden or irregular interruption of
the <lemocratlc political. institutional process or of the
legitiniate exercise of power by the democratically

eleced gvernent n any of thie Organization's
member states...". The resuit of this proceas can be,
ultimately, the 0upnso f niembership i the OAS.

it to, be srne.The principle of collective defence of

tvr be approved by mebrstates today. The wlil and

cary 190s hs dmiishd.The old

eninnsupport of cnegne a aecpu h

ily deals
Ls. AUS

and
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ibl "e route" to adiieving
democracies. A proposai of

1h an affirmation that democ
apes in différent settlngs, an
of.collective deftxpce must b
cnces. The OAS Charter remi
on this point, allowung state

1 akes a commitment to rei
ie nfyn féature of all Ri

'W

representative
this sort needs
racy takes
d that any

of due process), as well as Trinidad and Tobago's
wlthdrawal in 1999, should not be tolerated by the
other OAS member states.

e sensitive to Other key OAS bodies such as the Unit for the
ains more Promotion of Democracy (UPD) could play a more
sto organize constructive role than they do at the moment. The
>rm they prefer UPD was establlshed at Canada's initiative ini june
ver, the OAS 1990 by the Gencral Assembly of the OAS and reports
resentative to the Office of the Secretary General of the
~Smember Organization. Besicles the electoral observation

misosthat constitute its primary mandate, Uic UPD
lias accrucd a number of other functions which alm to

en the strengthen Uic foundations of political institutions and
hc defence of promote democratic values in the region. These
uphold include thc development and administration of special

ns? o tey rogamsto assist member states ini Uic aftermath of a

ti ns a n co fit o sli ai nf e ila eb d e n

_______________ in many aras but is not
imueto crltlcism. Many experts

Wben tbe enr of tbe frel that Uic UPD carrnes toc many
OAS ct clletivey intbe mandates wlth tao limnuted humian

ifl Lbe and financial resources. As a resuit
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riplement thie focus on elections, indluding
its promotion, strengthening civil society,
Jucation for democratic ditizenship,
g judicial reform, due process of law, and
Sdiscrimination. Yçt there is stili a long way
-e surmitry ini the Americas fulfilla its

o ayinitiatives and action items have
cd te Sumitagenda. The Plans of action
ni nd antagoSummnits sometimes lack

Democracy or Llberalism

Dilemma: The legal-constitutional state (in Spanish,
Estado de Derecbo) is thie foundation upon which
democratic regimes rest. But does thie spirit of
constitutionalism and the mile of law have to exist
before liberal democracy can be established, as i thie
European historical eicpcrience, or can thie practice of
deniocracy bring about its own so-called
"prerequisites"?

mood of editorial writers may
cy makers to decide that Latin
al to deniocratize, and that
'i is an ideafistic ucrusade» that
1 i thie interest of other goals
to national iterests. This real-
t i US Repubbkcan primary

that

nstitutional
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edural stanciards necessary for a
isidered an electoral democracy.

mn important, perhaps decisive role in
tion. Its representative, Eduardo Stein,

i spite or mne
t repudiate the
iuse the opposition
r than boycott the
!d as if ujimori
lie election i the

a second round.

rlectoral

Options: Two decades of neoliberal reforma have
eiposed the need for atronger public institutions. Since
Max Weber, comparative sociologis have understood
that bureaucracy and capitalism were historically
associated. After two decades of promoting markets
and private enterprise, it la now time to shift attention
baclc to the strengthening of the capacity of statea to
provide public goods, including minimal levels of
social welfare, flot only because it is the rlght thlng to
do from a normative welfare perspective, but also
because there is no exaniple in the wotld where
capitallazu developed i the absence of strong public

stregtheingsocial polkcy, reforming tax systems in
order to enaure that weaith re-distribution is

e Wshigto Cosenushas

.ta of massive amounts of

poiy makers.
and services,
ri0 of uch "hot

ways to





needs major public investment iii
credit for micro-enterprises, low-income

political regimes. Democratlc governments are much
less likely to commit massive abuses against their own
populations, but democracies are not immune to
widespread violence. Rislng rates of crime and
violence throughout Latin America and the Carlbbean
could present a threat to democracy because of the
increase in private securlty forces and lmpunity of
police action. Wihere do we start?

Is a Options: Improving democratic governance is a central
strategy for advanclng humn securlty. Common

as wlsdom holds that human security is necessary for
ment. democracy to flourlsh. Insecure citizens are less llkely
atory to care about democratic institutions and processes.

do Countries where public insecurity is high are the ones
mostâkey t demnstateweak interest in "liberal"

features of democracy. Therefôre, dealing with the
Clop problem of violenice requires a mixed strategy that
likel adese the root causes of the violence and its most

immediate syniptoms.





lentified five ways in which the
raçy is being threatened in Latin
>enine of the twentv-fir.qt centnm'

>ns, and they
with a series of
have been

4) Democracy mnust deliver the goods. The
developments mn the Andean nations in particular
are a wake-up cail to the international commnunity.
Economnic reforms must provide citizens in the

)f reglon with a basis for the belief that they will see
materlal improvements in their lives and the lives of

on1 their children, especially the substantial indigenous
ý populations living in extreme poverty

5) Finally, the human security optic may usefully shift
the focus from drugs to peace in Colomlbla, which
is the L~atin American state currently on the most
critical list.

"luv 1 t WATTOKO MORE?~ LOOK FOR
-d greater
ir4e, the Lloyd Axworthy, Human Securiy: Safetyfi>r People
,c norms in in a Chita WrId, (DFAIT, April 1999); Luigi R.
)pe of Einaudi, The. Consmotn Defens. of Democracy in the

Amu,*cas (Inter-Amnerican Dialogue,
____________________ Policy Brief, june 1999); Peter Hakilm

1, Latin America Doomeil to
Ibe dkvpments in the Pailure? (Foreign Policy, No. 117,

Andean natios in Wqflte 1999-2000); Terry Lynn Kari,
The Paradox of Plenty. Oil Booms

Partkcular are a 4 eu and Petro-States (Berkeley:
cal to, the international University of California Press, 1997);

communty. Hugo Cbdvem (Current Hlstory, Vol.
99, no. 634, February 2000); Eduard
N. Muller, E<onomic Determinants

7 bee of Democrwcy (Manus I. Mlidlarsky,
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